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You have cUled your mectdng here tonight - your ::mnu1.1get-tocether -
J

under morL t~~g circumst~ces th~ h~vc ,~rcv~ilof in m~y ~ ,revious y~~r.
,Truo, durf.n.;tho l1st ten or twelve yC'lrs we h wo 1.11,had our troubl(.,sbut
they seem drc ldfully inconsoquenti 1.1in tne liciht of present d~y ~onsic{1r'\tll.ons.

He at the Se~uri ti.:s 1.nd 'I:'..xcr::mge ':lommissionhave !l:1.tur'\llyhad occas Lon
•

to como v'Jry dir.;~tly in cont.acf \'\'iththe »r-ohLcms of ttesG pth::.rYC1.rs .~ troy
have fJ.c(;dtho 1?artici1j1.ntsin tPG fin::mci.llworld. V::u1.ousc1ifficulties in
th~ W3.y of ovurcominz the obstJ.cl~s to success in this field have bGcn ad-
v~~0d 3.nd attomuts have b~~n mJ.dc to isol~to tho c~uso of these difficultios.
I do not ;:>roposeto rcvrcw or to 3.ttem}?tto rufutc -- if I were so mtnc od -
the difficulti~s ~hich h1.vO b~cn put forw:1.rd3.S constitutinG the basic ills
~hich have beset the fin30ci1l world, ann the investment i~dustry in ~1.rti-
cular, during ,this period. To do so would merely involve us in ~Cb~t8 ~nd
would lead to po constructivL ~~ilysis or Dropos~l for solution of tpc nrob-

•lams which now ~onfro~t the invcstmont industry.
Furthermore, I could hardly state for this ~roup, which f.'lirlyrepresent-s

the invostment business of the country's greatest fin~nci'\l center, ~ll of th3
o.ifficultics, anp-iror t ancl 'l'1ti~i:93.ted,.whic~ lie across th~ T'l:1.thof urosper-
~ty duri!'8 the 'l')criodsof war and adjUSt":Plt after war. I have been gr:a.tly
ponccrnod with tho nroblcms of fin~co durinz these perioos, both thoso of
the inv0s~~cnt industry itself and those of the coroor~tc producers of the
thinJs by which we li~e and by Which, perforc0 tod~y, we fiJht.

As to the conscrv3.tion of our corpor3.te finances I have..h3.d somewh3.t
to s~y on previous occ~sions in the past, and I will vonture a word or t~iO

more toni~ht. But I have for same time desired to discuss with a Group
such 3.S this the problems of conserving our investment machinery. For
when I S3.y conserve our inv(;jstmentmachi!1ery I hay:. reference to wh'lt,m1.y
be a,r:':ll danger; of irreparable damage tc? th3.t system unless s tcps arc taken
to appraise tpe situation ~d the outlook, ~ tb dGvl~c ~d
employ sound measU70S designed to strengthen and preserve 1.11 th".t which is
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of vlluc which h 1S been built up over the ye1Xs.

I h~ve mentioned the difficulties which seamed to beset the investment

industry during the Y01rs just p~ssed wh~t seemed to those in the business

to constitute th~ obst~cles to tte ~tt~inme~t of a ste~dy 3nd ~rofit\ble flow

of business. ZXplmations for these conditions were advancer' on every h1.l10,

such :1S securities regul~tion, t~ st~tUGS, llbor legisl~tion, utilities rc-

gul.'rtd on '111e1 inte.,;r.:ltion, and the like. As I ryromiscd, I amnot going to

~r;;ue.the soundness of such contentions. Suf"ice it to S'ly th:lt impressive

as these expl1.t12tions 'n1.YrJ.vG scencd :It the time they wore mado, tr.ey h-wo

lost grc:ltly in siJnific'lnce when viewed in our present surroundin3. The times

hnve 'ro"~ly served to cln.rify our thinki.Tl:;.

WhIt impelle~ mc to giv0 especially serious consider~tion to this Drob-

lem W'lS an event whicb occur-roc' net m:'LTlYweeks 1.go. I h-id the oopor-tund ty

to discuss SQq0 'ls'Qects of tr.e investment business with mln of your own

c'l1linb, a senior partner in an investment banking firm of subs tantd al, stnnd-

ing.

In 3. very interesting convcrs atdon he broujh t home to me 1. new re:uization

of what has been hapoerrmg in investment business circles and wb~t rell ob-

s t ac.Lea are to be overcome in th.).t field from this point fOI'\l\'trd. This m1J1

pointed ,out that over the P3St few years lVbile the investment industry h'lS been

beset by v'lrious worries ~d difficulties which h~vc defied isol~tion \nO de-

finition, those eng1gc0 in the busi~3ss hlve been able to c~rry on from month

to month for the very reason tInt t~ese difficulties were not suaccntdb.l,e of

accurate descri~tion. .\S he put it, those e'1;p.gcC.in the bus Ir esa were un-

able to sec wl-'1t lay ahead in the future -- whet.her- '::o:"0itions wer-e going to

be bad or whether they were going to be good. Actu:l1ly, he s3.id, they had

varied from month to month suff'ici8~tly to yield J. living return f'r-om tr.e busi-

ness , But, he said that now the curtain had been lifted a-;d "t-T1Ythinking par-«

eon could see very cle'lrly ahead, and' the picture seemed to him to be one of
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,~~bility to operate successfully on trc 0xistin~ scale.

e ~ The l<:~son t!'!3.t I drew from his discourse was th'itt :it Last, {lore vms sonc...

thipg ver"J real., vcry tangible, whie}" clllce. for in5.tit'lti vo and 0~t0rmin'ltion

in its solution. It S8 .mcd to me th:lt such a .'ros"cct ("cffiJ,j1r1od a oi1"1. ~:)nt

C"E:'lrCh for methods and near-s of continuing this gr ....~t tnst t tutio1"l on SO:'l~ ad-

juskd basis so th3.t it will be kcpb 'l1ivo and vi::,orous :'~:lim.t tJ:lU dny when

lts full capac! tics will be 03.1100upon :lza.i.n.

I r~garC. it as im,cr3.tive that vital steps shoulc c~ tik~n t9 ~5Sur~ th0

attninment of this objective. For as thjs sY5t~m r~s r~~dcr0d ~rc3.t ~ssist~TlcC

in buildino our fin3rJ.ci II economy in the past, so it 't'lill' be c~loc1 upon in

the future ~o s'brengthcn and advance it 't.,.r] to r'ocons true't S~l~]' ;1J.rt of i t ~s

may be lost tJ'rou;;h the cxit:;cmcies of W:Lr. If t~o T.,.~hincr" whieI' exists tochy

is pormt t tcd, through l1.ck of our forosi~~ht, to a1i-,) hto s1.cl.-:lyd001i11C:, the

men of oxoor-Ioncc who make un tl"n.t systam men like your-sc lvcs who arc 6-~th-

( orad ~q~8- tonisht ''''Jil1 not be !,ro~'l'lrod to cssumo with '1bility th.:; grG'l.t
,

t.ask of reconstruction after tJ10 war when treir scrvi ccs will bo 710St sorely

nocdod , By t1:0 sano token they 'wi.ll net be i:1 r-:.r"'oss dur tn ; th'J V~3.r~eriod

to keop 3. steJ.dying hand on tMe :lff'1irs of COMer ..t3 Cil'1::..nc3J,'IC to C'l.r,j fer

tr.::; needs :1,.'1" guid ...:.tho interests of the inc'i vir'u 11 iY!vostors HMo';'lust be

~r.c source of c:::.')ibl sup-ply for the rcco-s tructd on,

Ke 311 knov~.whati. t nG3.l~S tc your busdricas to h1.,{0 :l 1J.r~c volum..:.;of at-

tr:lctivQ new issues of 'securities, tncro istn , cor-ior rtc '"'rofits and c1ivid..:nds,

and tho acoompanyfng intcroDt in "1ub1ic security tracii-' ~. Gonc'.itio'1S such 3.5

r'1oso moan su.j;lst:mti3.1 ,rofi ts arc. t1~cnbili ty to mafnt.atn oxtcnsf v: £3.ci1i tie!'
"-

and staff. ~onversoly, iI'.e also know too well t'~c l:le!~ of those socur-i ty Ls-

fron adverse economic conddtd o-is 3..,(1 the: "')rcssures ~f war, Tr.e c1ii'f )rcncc-
'"between tl-'ese -ondt tdons is t}18r1iffcrc".~c, for '1'lJiy it) your busmoss, ~ro~i t

and loss. The prob.Ie.....in such tim:C!s').5 tr.CS8 is to .fine' mc1.I1S to aver-t or
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offset such loss. Otherwise there is no motive for contintiin~'in tho field,'

since the inc3ntive for cnterin~ upQn 3. financiil career is ~rofit. The

answer is not easy to discover and when f'ound I doubt t'"''l.t i t can be ~')plied

by any but the most resolute. There is no n31l'l.C'e.lth:>..twill anewer tho in-

divi~uil qUGstioTls of 03ch of you. No simple nostrum, such 35 :>..subsi~y

tn rt "lill m.d.n t:>..int!'e st.at us quo throug!' ;;oriods of l.dvarsi ty, can be .scr-

iously suggested by those with 3. ful~ appreci~tion of the war requirC~0~ts

of ti"'e natd.on,

I '3In tol0 tr l.t eVO!1 now you are in :l ryeriod when your f'1cili ties and

your 1JGrson:101arc in excess of the needs of fin:ln'~o. The tndi.catd.ons are

th:>..t :E the w~r goes on this situ~tion vull became even more ~cute. For

m~y in the 5acurities business this presents business :lnd person:ll prob-

Lems of the first "!l'lgni tude. It may even indio'lte to some th::.t they C.3.l1 not

co~tinue unless there is 3 c~~T}Jefor t~e better. It s~cns to Ine, however,

that the k0Y to TIl :int:lining the business Li.cs in t!lC 'lbili ty to eli..r'lino.tc the

unwarrrurtcd and unwanted. overhead which is todav eXistent in so :u.:my inst ances

I fully :l"P"iJreci::.tc tr"lt tr.e ryroblem is being to SOl~G ext -.,:t s illl"lifi 8(1. by,th,e

f~ct th:.lt "'1.:L.>'Jyof your trainec1 r-crsonne'l are onterin,:;' tho service in onr l.rrrt-

ed forces or fi:Jdin~ emo'l.oymorrt in many other bran-has cf orrr W3.reffort.

For those tP3.t remain the t ask is 0'10 to be solved throujh econony, They

Y'l1.1Stsoek s:i.'1l>'Jli'~-ic'ltion of 'lrOCeSSGSMe ~()TlJffiunity of. cner tt.ton , Through

Oliiilin3.tion of trldition~l bnt unnoceSS'1ry :lpl"ler>d3.BeS,and tl1rough the com-..
bin'ltior> of ~nny prcse~tly sC~3.r~ted functions, tpe fin3.~ci1.1 world 3.8 :l

whole c m find the means to economize and t!"c Incerrtdvo to nrogreas , Such

can be tho b,sic strenot~ of a ~onverted industry th:.lt it vdll m~(e fo~fund-

~ent:ll soundness, thus ~ivin~ 3. ryroper found~tioD f~r tre i~evitable ex-

oans Lon V<ft1ichmust be made in order cffectiv'31y to r-ecreate our finMCi:l1

sys tem of tonorr-ow, In th'1t system our nrob.Lc.ns will not. be 'merely domestic

but their scope will be i!1tern.ltioJ1:l1.

~
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Today the invest~cnt ~usincss, lik~ ~,~y other in~ustri0S throu~hout

the 'country, is fa.cing curtailment because t.hc ~~\teri 11 nnon whic:b it re-

lios 1l1~ must have in order t-o o'l)er~tc iro nC-;0cc 3..'10.must be conserved {'or use

in the use of c~~c0itios such 3B su~~r, r~dios, ~utomobilGs, other con-

sumer Joods, your business must nrl.just itself to a contr1.~tion of tIle ~ri-

vvto fin:l.'1cb_~ whi~h constd'tutss its very life blood.

Publ5.c, as opposed to ::ri vate , fin:J.ncil"lghns '"I '1.torially Lncreascd llr~e-

ly owing to tl~c nature of the demand for c.J.nit.ll .for prcsecntd on c£ the wJ.r

effort. I do not ~03n to SU~vGst, however, that crp~1dcc~ctivitios ~~d or--

er:\tions for war purposes can not be -,1ro?"er1rfin ~~ec bhrough t1:e use of ex-

istin.:.; corpor-ate funds or throu~h or(11..i.:u-"J ~riv:.w fin::mci"1g. The~0 undoubt-

edly are many orvocr-turrl tics where t'bc :1;J~CSS11"3' (in :mci~::;em be r'lndleCl

throujh the usual, ch-mne'Ls] and where it can l:e done, it most cert:J.inl;v

should be done , It is your responsibility and that of inr'lustry gcner3.11y to

seek these out and exert everv effort. to arr-ange for 1)ri.V'lto finDJ.'lcb3 in

It 1~ boc~~inG ap~~rent that incustri'll ~rocuccrG ~G:1Gr~llyh~ve failed

to reliizG V-eir full responsibility for fin mci'''~ the war. Inr t-moes are

mcreasmg where t!"ey have negl.ectcd to use tl-'eir c1.??it'l1 or credit (or act--

ivities th~ arc ~bcolutely essentill. The tendency h1S been to let tpe gov-

ernmerrt and, indirectly, the public assumo :-.11of the risk. By the

same token these consumer's of ca:.>ita.l have reduced tl'e de.nand ler th-. fin-

anci:l1 servi~es afforded by tr.e investment bmki,,:. in0ustry.

Werecogntso th:lt c3.pital is an eS3c"ti '11m'ltcri~ of w'\r in the same,

or pcrh aps a more bast.c, sons'? t}"", t.he ii1:lteri :..13hnj ~~,it -'roc.uccs. Its

continued USi'3 in present or greater amounts, ~(l wit~ont rCZ2.r<'.to t]-e pllr-

.'poses of its employmaDt, will r~~icly reduce its aV:lilability. Therefore,

it is clear that-it must be conserven an0 its flow must be c1.rcfully guided
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in arder to ~v0id w~ste Jr misuse. This was cur experience in the l~st war

~ld it is tr.o pres~pt e~~~rience of other nations 0f t20 world tp~t ~re ~t

VJ:\rtoday.

Let rae give a simple examp'l,e cf wh'lt I mevi when I snoak cf' tt'G ....rooer

diroction of the use ~f capit~.

SU'lPCSCth3.t a manuf'act.ur-ing ccr-oor-rt.Lon which is ccnver tdvg its f1.ci1-

i ties k, the 1;rc(luctiol1 cf: tanks 3...110 gur-s is in need of 'ldc1it.i on tl, car-t t'll for

the nur-ocse , .r-d o0sire~ to c.bt.li!1 th1.t c'lpit:tl frC'!'ltr~e 'Jublic m-rrke ts , One

would nr t l-ave e. ":'lemont'shes td t.atd.cn as to tre (losir'lbitity in the D1.tic.1.l1

Lished s t andards for t.r-e orc tcctd on cf th: inv.:;stbi:, public were !:let

But, suppcsc that t.l o s 1.1e is being made for t!1e purpose of expanctrig

f:leili ties cr cf holc1i:lg Qr acquiri:!~ tnvent.oI"'j'" Assumefurther that these

f.lcilitics ~1d this inventory are n?t in ~~y S0~S8 needed for the war cffcrt

and t.hat Ll-e ccrpcr-atd.on seeking tho funds Fl-1.S,in f act., ample; Inverrtc ry for

its »reserrt 1.!1d»r-os-o ctdve needs 'lYl(l tJ''lt it enjoys a good credit st'1..""ding

\nth the b~nks. Should W8 permit su~h '1 ccrDcr1tion ~t this ti~e to sell

nctcs to the public teo Lncr'ease its Lnvont.or'y 1.CI"C'u.'1ts?Docs nr-b tbis vcry

~rocodure sm~ck of hoarding on 1ar6e sc~13?

SU~POS8a6~in th~t the natuxG of tho inventory is such as to require

subetant.t a'l ancurrt "f f'arm labor '1c'1df irm imDlements. Should we net ask

w~etbor th8 »ronosed offering \'I'JulCltend. .furtrer to eli ver-t farm labor from

tho ryrocuction pf cssontd 1.1 <cod i t01'JlSto 'Oer1~aJJsless essenti 11 "Jror1ncts,

;u;c whether- equi -morrt woulr' be s1..1'JliJ"'.rly r'i vertec?

~Te:'tlet us suopcse th:?.t this new iSSt18' of secur-t ties is offered to

r~isc money to Day of'" existing bank 10::1.118,rat.her th:::t:.:to r-ai.se new money

for tJ"e business. This, while it wcu'Ldnot reduce tre over-al.f amourrt of cap-

ita1 in our mtrkcts, would shift it from the h~'1CS of the general invest~

public to the banks , T~~equestd.on is immedi:l.tely raised whebher such n8GS of
If<

av~il3.ble c~~it~ funds for expancing the oDer~tions ,of cO~1)~ies not
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ossentiil to the war'uffort is oonsonant with the objectiVBs of the 'Treasury

De:oj,rt.nent to 6:)11 Def'enso Bonds to incividu1l 'invostors. Gert'li::1l~r t!'"\(;usc

of capi, t.l1 funds to r3tirc '3xistin: .bank loans thus incrc:.1.8i113t}-lcsu;:rply

of cash in the banka, is :J.t v'lria.nc\3 nith tte o":''''0rt to curt:dl, so .far 1.5

-; possible, tho contdnuano,» of the'suG e-f C;Ovemr'1cnt ')1~li~1.ti(lns tc brnks .•

Reccrrt disclosurcs bof'cre r~Ol1jr;:;ssion~l comrrl ttf'\ :.6 1- xvc h c"h-li ,1"ltO(~

upon excess ':,rof1 ts :'1.1'erosortQd to as 1. subst[\'iti'11 :'.i" b cerra:;'i":.; t'-Je

cost 6f \'1'1.1', but I am fearful that the shor-t--ai~}1ted'1css of cor-ocr-ato ''':m-

ab~~0nt or its ingraine{ dosire to reduce t1X li2biltty r1.S ~iV0~ riS0 to

-nany instanc0S of ca;pital waste ,

ltany of our government, c,)l1tr-i~ts are based upon costs. This has :\lways

i ve fees to .!lgcn!bo,oxcosat Vi) advor-tds lng oxrcnscs, excess! Y"; 'P3.y:nentsfor

nitcri.'lls, ~nd in some cases even cy'co5sivc r1~ncnts forllbo~. Sdme

agonorrts have soemod to adopt, thz ::rtti.tu:' o th.'lt sincc excess ,"rofits Ln 1'],1'[,.3

measUre will not inure to the benefit of the ovmers of. t~c enterprise, th.y

might as well build up costs reGardless of t~e ne8d or iustif1catio~ ~or thes~

excess costs •. Should there not also be s~ne cr~c~ on such waste inci0~ntal

to our ?rogr~1 to conserve our capital funds?

These are -soue of t!':e i.;"lJllediate problems, but undoubtedly others of

equal challenge Yd.ll face us in tbe transition "rom '1 war eCO?lOT~Y ':'a"k to a

peaceti~e economy. Your obligations 'as an industry to help us successfully

.threu~b that critical period Yd.11be eqlla.lly as great as your r-esponsfbt.Lt ti es

in time of war. ~Totonly r;ill trey ca.ll for great breaC'tr. of vision, 1:l1t, for

sober restraint tbroughout the entire financial in(uetry.

In this connection let me take occasion to commendt!"'e 8')1e;"\120 accoou.

plishments already achieved by your Association and by the National Asso-

ciation -of Securities Dealers. 1)emay not see ~very nrob.lem with -precisely

"
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the same ;Jers""'ective.,butt:erhaps thatis.inherent in.the na.ture of our re-
.specti ve positions. But the constructive work already enoompassef within,

the activities of those organizations au~urs well for the further beneficial
so.lutd on of the »r-ob.lems that lie ahead; It bids fair to be a vi tal force in
the maintenance of a aounc' financial system.

Recent ~ress' reports inc~cate that progressive heads in other fields are
assuming leadership in so~~d war and post-war planning desiJ,ned to guarantee
the survival of free enterprise and our comryetitive capitalistic economy. It
is indeed gratifying to know that mdusbry itself Ls taking the initiative
alo~; these lines, for the aid of 6ove~~ent \till be rendered unnecessary to
the exte~t that ?rivate enterprise succeeds in-~~cerstanci~J a~0 meeting

.'these 'Problems.
These, in brief, are SOEeOr t:refinancial sticklers that it is up to

,

11S. to solve. 'W~ in:government, have our st.atutcry dutd.es and resnonsibilities.
You i~ "0rivate l~le. have ~ tremendous interest a~d corresDonding responsibility
toward their solution. 'For that reaSOD alone your continuec active -partic-
iDation in the econ~~ic life of tre nation is imperative.

. .
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